Sub:- Order under National Disaster Management Act, 2005-regarding.

ORDER

In continuation to the order issued vide No. DCR/HQA/2578-82 Dated 16-03-2020 under Section 34 of the National Disaster Management Act, 2005, (DM, Act), the following directions are hereby further issued to be complied by the concerned, towards mitigating the transmission of COVID-19, in Ramban District:-

a) No public transport including Buses, Mini Buses, Tempos, Tata Sumos, Innova and Tavera etc. shall operate in District Ramban till 31st of March 2020.

b) That all markets including Batote, Ramban, Chanderkote, Banihal, Gool, Sangaldan Rajgarh, Khari, Ukhral and Ramoo shall operate from 7AM to 10AM and 5PM to 7PM till 31st of March 2020.

c) Although all the Hotels & Restaurants have been closed in District Ramban, however, in case of any extreme urgency the guests and the hotel owner have to get permission from the concerned SHO. It shall be mandatory for the guest to fill up a Self Declaration Form which shall be provided by the Hotel owner.

d) Senior Superintendent of Police, Ramban, All SDMs, Tehsildars and SHOs of District Ramban shall ensure that the order is implemented in letter and spirit.

e) Public at large is also being informed that section 51 of the Disaster Management Act provides for penalties in case a person obstructs any officer or employee in discharge of his functions or refuses to comply with any direction given under this Act. Any violation of the above directions will, therefore, lead to prosecution under section 51 of the DM Act, 2005.

No:- DCR/HQA/2610-25
Date:- 17-03-2020

Nazim Zai Khan (KAS),
District Magistrate,
Ramban

Copy for Information to the:
1. Chief Secretary, J&K.
2. Divisional Commissioner, Jammu.
3. IGP, Jammu.
Copy for information & necessary action to the:
1. Senior Superintendent of Police, Ramban.
2. Senior Superintendent of Police, Traffic (NH-44) Ramban.
3. Additional District Magistrate, Ramban.
4. Assistant Commissioner (Revenue) Ramban.
5. Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Gool/Banihal/Ramsoo.
6. Chief Executive Officer, Patnitop Development Authority.
7. Chief Medical Officer, Ramban.
8. Medical Superintendent, DH Ramban.
9. Assistant Regional Transport Officer, Ramban.
10. Tehsildars, All.
11. SHO, All.
12. District Information Officer, Ramban for vide circulation of the Order.
13. Executive Officer, Municipal Committee, Ramban/Banihal/Batote.